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ELECTROTYPES 
OF 

COINS and MEDALS 
SEALS, GEMS & SMALL WOR KS OF RT 

Made by 

CH RLES JOSEPH RE DY. 

The famous maker of the best Electrotypes ever 
produced, and fo r for ty years maker of Electro
types fo r the British Museum, for which he made 

the presen t coin a nd medal exh ibition. 

Offered f or ale by 

B. A. SEA BY LTD., 
1Humismatist s, 

65, GREAT PORTL. ND STREET, LON DO , W. 1. 



THE "READY" COLLECTION OF 
ELECTROTYPES. 

T H I S co ll ection consists of e lectrotype cop ies of 
anc ient and modern co ins, medals, seals, gems, 

etc. , and g ives the history of the world in metal. 

The specimen are in copper or co,'ered with silver or 
go ld, according to th originals. Some have the ob er e 
and reverse joine I, the whole forming a complete counter
feit coin (or double electrotype); others are in halves, 
so that the obver e and reverse can be shown at the . arne 
time- most of these have already been sold. 

All the specimens in the Exhibition Room of the 
British Museum (with the exception of a few recent 
add itions ) were made by the late Mr. Charles J 0 eph 
Ready , who wot-ked under t he following exceptiona l 
conditions . 

His father, Mr. Robert ooper R eady, a man of 
about fifty years of age, who had spent hi ' life in the 
ant iquarian world, joined the staff of the British Mu eum 
in the late s ix ties . He had great skill in the use of wax 
an d plasters and was g iven all facilities by the Museum 
au thorities to take impressions of works of art, especially 
of coins, medals, eals and gems . Later on, a ociated 
with him at the Mu eu m, wa a son who had the same 
privileges a nd equal s kill; furth e rmore, a nother son was 
a dealer in antiquities; and during the last half-century 
t hese thre m en, a ll unusually ex pert with plastic su b
stances, had unrivalled opportunities of securing fir t-hand 
impre s ions of raritie . 

third son, harle Joseph Ready, was t he crafts
m a n who tayed at home and converted the fir t im-
pressions into metal cop ies, s a worker in metal he can 
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have had few equals; the British ~I useum exhibition 
alone can be cited as evidence of the hig-h deg-ree of his 
skill; and it is e\'en questionable if another craftsman of 
his worth will reveal himself. ,-\t the present time electro
types of the same excellence are unprocurable. 

Apart from the extraordinary ability of the worker, 
it is absolutely certain that his fanHlred position for 
carrying- on his work will ne\'er be occupied by another, 
for the ease of access to the orig-inals will be lacking. In 
effect he had three men, each exceptionally placed, con
stantly eng-ag-ed in supplying him with subjects for 
reproduction, and he thus built tip a very larg-e and 
comprehensi\'e collection of electrotypes. 

These two circumstances, skill and opportunity, are 
sufficient to make the collection unique, and even 1f the 
same combination were ag-ain obtainable it would require 
many, many years to produce similar results, for it must 
be borne in mind that each piece is carefully hand-made 
and finished, and that mass production does not come into 
the question. The collection contains copies (often in 
duplicate or triplicate) of most of the important coins in 
the British 1\1 useum and of many which that institution 
does not possess. 

About half of the collection, containing at least one 
example of all the hah'es, has already been disposed of 
and should make the most wonderful coin exhibit in the 
world. \Ve now offer the remainder individually and 
in groups. 

Section A. 

Coins of the Ancients 
The exhibition in the British ;\1 useum of the coinage 

of the world before the time of Christ, consists of a 
selection of 792 coins made by ;\lr. Barclay V. Head, in 
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1880, and fully described by him and illustrated in the 
"Guide to the 'Principal Gold and Sih'cr Coins of the 
Ancients," published by the Trustees of the British 
:\Iuseum. 

Distatl'I' of Thurium. H. C. 400-350 

Extracts frolll the author's preface :-" This series gives 
a view of the finest and most intPl'('sting Gr('ek coins in the 
Antional Collection." "In the choi!'e and classification of the 
('oins ... I have throughout elHlea,'oured to k .. ep simultaneously 
in view the historic, artistic. an,1 strictI,\' nUlllismatic interest of 
the coins s0\ccte,I." 

Many of the nrig-inals are exceeding-I)' rare and worth 
£50 to £~1,500 each. 

(I.) 

Tl'tmdral'llll1 of Naxo~. B.c. 461-413 

A complde ,et in hal\'('s (i.e., Ob"NSC alHI revers(' of 792 
coins, making 1,584 piN'('s); this is especially for display 
purposes. showing oLverse and !'CVNse at the same time, 
and would make an ideal exhibit fOi' any Illuseum, university 
01' school. Copy of TI.:\1. Guide indud(.,1. £150 

(II.) A cOl11plete sd of counterfeits 01' joined 
792 ('oin,. Copy of n.:\1. Guide induded, 

dectrotypes, 
£125 



(ilL) Half of a "olllpl~t(' H't. as th~ l:Jst. but only 396 coins. 
Copy of 11.:\1. (:uid" inl"ludp(1. £70 

(IY.) Small s~t. ill hal\"(,s OJ' joill~d, (Jnly 100 ("oins £15 

(Y.) 50 ("oins £7 105 

(Y1.) 20 ("oins £3 

(VIT.) 10 ("oins £1 105 

(YIIL) Jl1<li\'idual pl,,("(rot.\'I'('s from till' " roins of tho Ancients .. 
SPl"ips call iI,· SIlflJdi"d at imlll 1S, 6t!. to £1 15. ~aeh. If 
YOll will sLIt<- pla(' IIll1nbrl" and IIUlllill'1" of the coin in which 
YOll are int"I""st('d. \1'(, will 'luotp yon a price i(ll" it, if we 
have nn odd 'IH'cillJ('n of that l'arli("lllal' piP("t'. 

N.B.-\Yh"11 III"lI'lillg 1\' .. \' .. VI .. \,11. or YIII., please 
state wl(['tl"'1" \"ou rl''1uil'p (']Petro!,,"pps in hah'"s or joined 
Speeilllf"lls. 

Section B. 

Other Greek Coins 
For O\'er fifty years nearly e\'ery interesting Greek 

coin that camc to the British :\luseuIn passed through the 
hands of onc of the Rcadys to ha\'c a wax impression 
madc of it. Thesc impressions wcrc always passed on to 
Charles Ready \ V e ha \·c for disposal t ,300 counterfeits 
or joined electrotyp~s of Grcek coins, other than those of 
the "Coins of the Ancicnts," which are copies of rare 
<tnd beautiful coins in the British ;\Iuseum and other public 
and pri\'ate collections. 



(IX.) 'Ve can offel' th~s~ pieccs at 25. 6d. to £1 15. each, and 
shall be pkasc(1 to qllot~ fOl' particlllar specimens or for 
particular towns 01' rlistrids. 

(X.) 

Dekadrachlll of SyraclIse, B. C. -t 12-400. 
By th" fanwlIs artist, Kinon. 

Syracuse MCdallions.-\\"c haH' a f~w l'lectrotyp~s of these 
beautiful ('oins (the originals aI'(' ,,'olth fmm £150 to £1.500), 
which we can slIJlply at 155. to 305. each. 

The" DClllaretia, .. B.C. -ti9 

(XI.) .. History of the Coinage of Syracuse," b~' Em'clay Y. lIea!l, 
1874, with 15 plates. Hcarl, in this work, desC'I'ibcs 202 or 
203 coins, anrl wc ('all offcr a sd of clectrotypes in haiYes 
of 200 of thcm (i.c .. 400 pic .. ~.,). whi .. h would make a \\'olld~r· 
flll l'xhibition of thc ('oills of Sym(,lIsc, which are always 
ackno\\'ledg~rI as the fin~st of all C:r~ck ('oins, ami show the 
range of Gr~ek art from the Archaic Jlcriod to almost Roman 
timBs. A unirpH' Oppoltllllity to obtain a ullique exhi\,itioll 
of beautiflll coills. £50 
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Section C. 

Roman Coins 

(XIJ.) A rel'll'sclltatin' ("ollt'l'lioll of elrctrotytH's of the gold and 
sih'cl' of the I:olllall Hl'Jllllolic: 180 of tile 255 coins exhibited 
in the Ilritish :\IU'l'lIllI. £32 lOS 

(XIII.) 40 elt'dl"Otyp('s. fOllililig a I""ili·,',,'ntati\"(> collpction of 
Roman gold coins, illdlldin~ sOlnl' \'PIY l'arp and interesting 
sppc-inwns. £10 lOS 

(XIV.) In 1908 and 1911 (\\'0 rPIII:lI·kaIoIP finds of Roman Imperial 
gold coins, numhering 208, \\'rr,' nw,lp at Corhridge-on-TYI1!', 
in ~ortJII;ml)('rlalHl. awl \\'PI"(' illilstratpd in the" Numismatic 
CJlI onicll'." \\' (l ea n now offer pll'dl"Otypes of 204 of these 
coins, which \\"Oul'.1 nwkl' an l'xhiloition of great local interest. 

£30 

(XV.) Elcctrotype of the famolls .Justinian J. gold medallion 
(3.35 II1ches nr 85 IIUII. in diamrter). A photographic repro
duction is th" frontispicce of the" Catalogue of tllP Imperial 
Byzantine Coill' in th,' Dl"itish :\Jllsl'lIlIl." Yol. I., from which 
we take the followi IIg IIOtl': "The only specimen of this 
medallion that had P\"('I" "Ollip to light was found in 1751 at 
Ca('sare;t in Cal'pado('ia. It passpd into the F.·Pllch Collec
tion, but was me]tf"d down l,y tllf' thipvps who plundered the 
coin-cahinet in 1831. ,\ IllOIIJd, foI"!unat"ly, taken from the 
original SOlllp timp Iopforp this datp, has h(,pn pr('served in 
the British :\Jus('unl. and frolll this plPc-trotypes wen. made 
for the French and English C'ollPctiolls." £10 lOs 



Section D. 

Coinage of Great Britain and Ireland 

\Ve have a larg-e number of electrotypes in halves of 
Ang-Io-Saxon, Eng-lish, Scottish and 1 rish coins, mostly 
described and many illustrated in Grueber's .. Handbook 
of the Coins of Great Britain and Ireland in the British 
~Iuseum." 

Gold Penny of lIenry Ill. 

(X \'1.) A rl'jH'l'se:ltati\"c ('oll"dion of th" "Lo\"c series, consisting 
of electrotypes in hah('s of 400 coins (i.e., 800 pieccs), which 
wou],] makc a wly fine exhibit for any museulII. £100 
.\'.B.-\\'t> ('ould pcrhaps inCl'ease thl' numbcr of coins at a 
proportionate ('ost if so desirl'(l. 

(X YIL) A r!'pl'l>sentati\"c l'olll'ction of thl' abo\"c sNil's, consisting 
of !'lcctrotypes in hah'l's of 100 coins.' £25 

(XYIIL) Indiddnal pl!'etrotypes of English, S,'ottish amI Irish 
coins from 55. to 105. cacho 

(XIX.) Electrotype of the uniqul' Charl!'s I. pattt'1'Il gold fi\"e-
11I'oa,I piN''', commonly known as th" Juxon medal, as it is 
Hai,l to have been presented to Bisho], .Jllxon on the "'afT"ld 
by King Charles immediately beforc his t'xcclltioll. £1 15 

(XX.) EIl'ctl'Otype in two pieces of the patteI'll silvcr crown of 
Henry YIlI. (lluding pI. VTlI., 1'\0. 1). The original is a 
uniquo piece. £1 15 

(XX!.) Electrotype of a pOJiion of 11 unique pattern sovereign of 
Queen Elizabf'th, who ordered its destruction hecanse the 
portrait represented her as too 01(1 nnd ugly. 155 

(XXI!.) Electrotype of a William IV. pattern crown, 1831. 155 



Section E. 

Italian Renaissance Medals 

\Ve have a larg-e number of electrotypes of the very 
beautiful Italian Renaissance :'Ifedals, chiefly from British 
;\fuseum specimens, and numbered according- to the 
"Guide to the Italian i\Iedals exhibited in the British 
Museum. " 

(XXiII.) A I'Pl'r('sentati\'(' coll"dioll of 50 "IPdl'Otypes of Henais· 
sance :Medals in hal\'es for makillf( a \'ery fine exhibition; 
mallY of th('sc 111'0 quit(' large, £20 

(XXIY.) A repres(,lltati\'c ('oll('dioll of 15, as ahow. £7 

(XXV.) Electroty!,('s of indi\'idual 1I1t"lals (wh(,11 orderinf(, if 
possible, quot" tIl(' B.~1. (:uide), frolll 75 6d to 215 each. 

Section F. 

Seals 

J n addition to coins and medals the "Ready" 
Collection contains electrotypes of 3,939 seals (in some 
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ca es replicas 111 re li ef, but m ostly 111 ma trix fo rm), 
comp ris ing :-

Royal and offi cial British eals from the em'li E'st times. 

eal s of Lishops, religiou s honse. , etc. 
Eque trian seals. 12th and early 13th eenturiE's . 
Town and borough seals of all daLes. 
P rivate senls , with a rms and cl vi es fro m the 13th cent ury . 
All through the colle t ion is a sp" inkling of foreign seals 
of t he same cl escl;ption . 

AbouL 1.200 run £l'Om 2! to 6 ins . in dialllE'ter . the remainder taper
lUg downwards to ! in. 

For o ve r ha lf-a -cen tury t he Readys we re much 
occupied in res toring eals in the Briti s h Mu eum a nd 
various a thed ral , Museums , a nd other depositorie of 
m un iments , a nd took th ousands o f impressions therefrom. 
This co llection is beyond doubt unique, a nd cou l I not be 
duplicated. It would be of the very highest value 
f or purposes of~ historical study and would also 
make the very finest exhibition of seals in the 
world. It is 0 uncom mo n t hat it is difficul t to pl ace a 
price o n it , we are t herefore leaving it unp riced, a nd 
a re open to cons ider a n offer for it as a w ho le. hould 
we not s ucceed in elling it as a who le, we ba ll be pre
pa red la t e r on to . pli t it up and se ll indi vidua l specimens . 
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Section G. 

Gems 

Beside the fOI'{'goillg. He;"ly mad(' :In am:lzing collection 
of about 1,000 ("Jpdrot~'Pl" of cut gl'lIIS, intaglios, cam{'os 
ami signet s{'als, lIIostlY of .\ncienl (;I'{,{,("(, al\(I nome, all 
of mol'(' 01' 1l'ss \\"{'II-I<IIown piCCl'S. These would make a 
unique exhibition, or would be invaluable to a School of Art 
that specialises in this branch of art. £72 lOs 

Section H. 

Electrotypes of small works of art, about 100, £ 12 lOs. 

Fllrtll('r particlllars "/(~I' bl' l/tId jrolll, or tIJe ;;oods ~'ie7t'C(l 
(// tIJe pre"dw's of:-

B. A. SEABY, LTD. 
1Hu mismntist5. 

GJ, GREAT PORTLAND STREET, 
LONDON, W.I 

Telephone: LA:-OGII'\~I 3677. Cables; l\"U~IIS~IATlC, Lo:-mo:-o. 
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